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Tiiere lias been considerable discussion
lately an the sub.j(-,'t of affor-dingr encourage-
ment ani protection ta Canadian manuifac-
titrez, but as ive cannot argue these questions
in this Journal, ive wouid propose tiîat sanie
effectuai steps ivould be taizen to encourage
the growth of flax and hcenip, either for do-
astic mannufacture or for exportation. We

- do not say that wu. shouldi introduce the cul-
tivationo olthese plan :s so extensively as to dis-
place othier useful craops, but wve beliei'e thaï,
ta a certain extent, the cultivation of thiese
-plants would ba fotind very profitable, and
Woiuld greatly augmnent the value ao' the gene-
rai produce of the country. *We have for
niany years 'cconmcnded their cultuire, but,
like ail other iyuprovemexîts suggested, 110

action lias been takien in the inatter. The
simple niachincry necessary for preparing the
ilax and hemp, aiter it wvas grawvn, althtoughl

k it would not, we suppose, cont two hiundred
pounds, lias not yet beau put up in Lower.
Canada. The raachincry for dres-,ing. theé
, 'flax, and the nevly in,ýcnted vats for 8,teëping,
-are said not ta cost two. lîundred polinds in
~IraL4nd. It is flot; saying niucli for aur in-
clination for improvernent, Whien this trilliti-
experiment wvould ziot be mnade; and na satis-
factory experlînent eau be made ta ascertain
the value aof flux without suitabi e aîachiaery
ta prepare it, after it is produced by the far-
mer. We cannot imag.i<ina that it would. be
.*.ny very great sacrifice,, or generosity on the
~part of' our governmeat, -topravide nt leust,
o ne, set of machinepy for. t'hat piirpôse, as no

private individual or company appears dis-
posed ta risk even tlîis smnall amiount aof cn-
pital flor an abject aof 50 iucli importance ta
the country. Men niay be incliaed ta flatter
themseh'es, that thQey have it in their power
to resort ta xnany more easy methods aif pro.
fitable cm loymient thian agriculture, nnd
hience negleet the latter, but ive doubt very
inueli, that w'ere ive ta diseover mines ofgold
and silver ini Canada, wi'tther.they ivould be
founid s0 pcriuanently rprofitable for the coun-
try as the j udiciaus cultivation and manage-
ment of' the soi! ; and wve -have na hesitation
in saying, that the latter employment w'old
be a thiousanid-fold more conducive to the true
happiness of' the inhlabitants, thun digging or
wvasingiý foir gold and sil ver. If we ýare sin-

*cerely auxiaus for the permanent prosperity
aof the inhabîtunts ai' Canada, we Must do' al
tliat is in-aur power, by instruction and en-
couragemnent, ta improve, our agriculture.-
We should neyer farget that the onlyleg,,iti-
mate nîcans of revenue Fve eau have ut aur
disposai, must be from a production erent ed
,annually by aur iadustry, as it is.sucli a pro-
duction that eau alone -ive us-the meaus -of
purchansing and paying for cammodit'i 'es t hut
are tuxed for r'evenue..W eau easify find
empioymient for revenue, but the great point
is ta have it ta emptoy and distribute. We
do flot raise revenue liera by direet taxation,
and therefore, the amount aof pur revenue
must be in propprtiou ta the meuns -ive crÇeaWý
ta, expend an articles charge,- ihduy and
cannot exceed this. Hence in Canada, the


